SERMON: 2018/12/16 (3rd Sund5y of Advent, Yr. C - Tr5ck 1) Zeph%ni%h 3F14-20; Is%i%h 12F2-6; Philippi%ns 4F4-7; 5nd, Luke
3F7-18_BTR
[Invite children to the front. H2ve to h2nd 2 box of (long-re2ch) m2tches 2nd 2
long coil of rope.]
In our gospel re2ding tod2y, we meet one of Jesusʼ closest friends - His cousin(!),
in f2ct - someone whose mess2ge w2s ,lmost identic2l: 2nd th2t is, “John the
B2ptist.”
Now, John the B2ptist lived out in the desert of Jude2, 2nd he would spend every
d2y st2nding up to his w2ist in the River Jord2n - which w2s 2 sensible thing to do
since it w2s so hot(!) - 2nd he would invite other people to join him in the w2ters
2nd immersed ‘for the forgiveness of [their] sinsʼ.[Mk. 1N4]
But some of those w2tching m2de fun of him: they c2lled him n2mes!
H2s th2t ever h2ppened to you?
[W2it for response.]
Yes? So you c2n symp2thise!
Poor John!
But do you know wh2t he did?
He stood up for himself.
He didnʼt let them just bully him.
He s2id to the: “You 2re sn2kes.”[Lk. 3N7]
Sn,kes!
And he w2rned them: he w2rned them th2t God, one d2y, will bring punishment to
everything th2t is b2d in the world, 2nd th2t includes us.
He told them th2t there will be 2 time when God will send ‘unquench2ble fireʼ on
the e2rth, to purify it: [v.17].
Wh2t does th2t me2n, ex2ctly?
Well, consider 2 m2tch.
[Light m2tch.]
Wh2t h2ppens when you light 2 m2tch is th2t, 2t the top, there is 2 brilli,nt(!)
chemic2l re2ction - Whoosh! - which tr2nsforms the “(colourful) he2d” of the
m2tch into wonderful light 2nd he2t.

But wh2t h2ppens to the rest?
[W2it for response.]
Right! It is bl2ckened 2nd ch2rred.
Ugly.
It becomes ,sh.
The question, then, th2t John the B2ptist poses to us, is: “Wh2t p2rt of the m2tch
2m I?”
Am I the bit (2t the top) th2t becomes be2utiful or the bit th2tʼs left behind 2nd
thrown 2w2y?
Letʼs pr2y: F2ther God, ..., in Jesusʼ n2me, 2men.
[Ask children to le2ve.]

‘Do not worry 2bout 2nything, but in everything by pr2yer 2nd supplic2tion with
th2nksgiving let your requests be m2de known to God.ʼ [P2use.]
Wh2t c2uses you 2nxiety?
Wh2t m2kes you fret 2nd be nervous?
Wh2t issues w2ke you 2t 22m 2nd keep you from 2 restful nightʼs sleep?
Unless you 2re the “guest” of 2n 2sylum for the ins2ne, likely there 2re m2tters in
your life 2nd in the lives of those th2t you love, which upset your… “equilibrium.”
And, letʼs be honest, there 2re things in the He2dlines th2t 2ny re2son2ble person
is concerned 2bout: thereʼs so-c2lled “Glob2l W2rming,” the looming government
shut-down, Brexit, the S2udiʼs bombing of civili2ns in Yemen, the 2tt2cks of
jih2dists 2g2inst shoppers frequenting Christm2s m2rkets in Europe.
The list is long 2nd n2use2ting.
Closer to home, in this speci2l, upcoming se2son, we worry 2bout whether the
honey-ro2st h2m is properly cooked; whether the unp2steurized eggs in the
Eggnog will give my dinner-guests di2rrhoe2; 2nd if gre2t 2unt Gl2dys will drink
too much sherry 2g2in 2nd f2ll down the st2irs to the b2sement looking for the
restroom.
These worries c2n ruin “The Big D2y.”
And our worries gener2lly c2n spoil the joy th2t God desires we experience in His
cre2tion, when it is rightly ordered - the joy th2t the prophet Zeph2ni2h spe2ks
2bout in the Old Test2ment.
‘Sing!ʼ He s2ys.
‘[S]hout!ʼ

‘[E]xultʼ.
And most of 2ll, ‘do not fe2rʼ.
But why wouldnʼt we?
Will I be 2ble to p2y my mortg2ge next ye2r?
Will I be m2de redund2nt?
Will th2t colle2gue I despise get the promotion Iʼve worked so h2rd for?
Will my children succeed?
Will they find l2sting love?
Will my spouse be f2ithful?
Simil2rly, P2ulʼs words to the Philippi2n Christi2ns, therefore, of ‘[d]o not worryʼ
sound like m2dness!
An 2lmost c2llous pl2titude - 2 nonsensic2l one.
And he w2s, of course, only echoing Jesus Christ Himself: in the “Sermon on the
Mount,” our S2vior m2kes the very s2me rem2rk - ch2pter six, verse twenty-five ‘do not worryʼ, He s2ys, ‘2bout your life, wh2t you will e2t or wh2t you will drink, …
2bout your body, wh2t you will we2r. [Etceter2, etceter2]ʼ
It is he2ring impr2ctic2l sentiments like these th2t h2ve led some to conclude th2t
religion is 2 w2ste of time - 2 hobby only for the comfort2ble 2nd the well-off.
An extr2-curricul2r 2ctivity for deluded people looking to esc2pe the re,l world
2nd its problems;
2 f2nt2sy-l2nd of unicorns 2nd wishful thinking.
But theyʼre wrong.
Jesus knew wh2t it w2s like to h2ve c2refully “l2id” pl2ns thw2rted; for them to
come unr2velled. In His own e,rthly ministry, of course, there w2s only re2lly one
import2nt “milestone,” which w2s to offer Himself 2s 2n 2toning s2crifice for the
‘sins of the whole worldʼ, 2nd, yes, in th2t He w2s supremely successful: it is for
this re2son th2t we he2r P2ul s2ying, ‘Rejoice in the Lord 2lw2ys; 2g2in I…s2y,
rejoice.ʼ[Phil. 4N4]
But, repe2tedly, before His Inc2rn2tion (in the st2ble in Bethlehem), when He
existed ‘with Godʼ[Jn. 1N1] - when He “dwelt” ‘in un2ppro2ch2ble lightʼ in
He2ven[1 Tim. 6N16] - He s2w His hopes 2nd dre2ms for the People of the Old
Coven2nt - for Isr2el - come 2p2rt.
He knew frustr2tion 2s well 2s 2ny one of us, which is why, in M,tthew [23N37], He
s2ys: ‘“Jerus2lem, Jerus2lem, the city th2t kills the prophets 2nd stones those
who 2re sent to it! How often h2ve I desired to g2ther your children together 2s 2
hen g2thers her brood under her wings, 2nd you were not willing! …”ʼ
This c2n be the only me2ning of this text.
And often His worldly, bodily needs werenʼt met either: “the Son of M2n h2s

nowhere to l2y his he2d.” He compl2ined: [Mt. 8N20].
But such legitim,te concerns never consumed Him; 2nd they didnʼt the Apostle
either.
And this is bec2use they s2w such things from the perspective of men who took
seriously the promises of God - 2bout everl2sting life(-2fter-de2th) for His people
- 2nd h2d experienced their re2lity in the resurrection - Jesus person2lly; 2nd
P2ul in 2 vision on the ro2d to D2m2scus: [see: Acts 9N1-5].
Knowing, therefore - convinced - th2t life w2s merely tr2nsitory, 2nd th2t hum2n
beings 2re, then, 2pp2rently, immort,l cre2tures, the worries of the flesh shrink in
their m2gnitude - even serious ones begin to seem trivi2l.
[Hold up the rope.]
Consider this rope: [Point to 2 sm2ll section, 2 few inches long] this is your preJesus-is-coming-b2ck existence; the Here 2nd the Now.
The rest [throw the rope so th2t it uncoils], which goes on 2nd on 2nd on…th2tʼs
everything else, hidden behind ‘The Veilʼ [2 Cor. 3N16] - beyond the Judgment (on
the D2y of the Lord).
Weʼre so relentlessly focussed on this, very short section - 2nd it isnʼt to be
disreg2rded or disp2r2ged(!) - donʼt misunderst2nd me, but when you do “st2nd
b2ck” 2nd “t2ke in” the rope 2s 2 whole, the picture is dr2m2tic2lly ch2nged.
Letʼs t2ke 2 moment to reflect.

